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Proal ever art event hold ome
degree of uncertaint. For the mueum:
Will people come to ee it? For the
gallerie: Will collector u piece? For
the artit: Will I get a good review? ven
for the artwork: “’Am I a materpiece,’ it
mut ak itelf, ‘or an aemlage of
junk?’” a the late critic Harold
Roenerg wrote.
International art fair emod all thoe
concern, and Art ael Miami each
proal ha a lot of jitter right now.
Organizer of the maive art fair, which

take place at the Miami each
Convention Center (a da ticket i $50),
certainl mut e relieved that the mid
Novemer Impreionit/Modern and
potwar/contemporar art ale  the
major auction houe were onl rated 
analt a a it lackluter, rather than
catatrophic, conidering the lead up to
thee ale that included the recent
preidential election, the rexit vote in
the U.K., ackliding economie in
urope and low oil price.
Add to thi, worrie aout the Zika viru,
which the United Nation’ World Health
Organization recentl downgraded lat
month from “pulic health emergenc of
international concern” to “a ignificant
and enduring pulic health challenge,”
according to Dr. David Hemann, head
of the group’ emergenc committee on
Zika. till, it i quite a concern.
“People are ver concerned aout Zika,”
aid Helene Winer, partowner of New
York’ Metro Picture, which will have a
ooth at Miami ael. “All of the
ounger women who work at the
galler” have expreed nervoune
aout going there, adding that “one
pregnant taff memer in’t going.”
One might gue that thee
converation have een taking place at
gallerie all over the world. “M mother
i freaking out,” aid Laura Newman,
director of Jame Cohan galler in New

York Cit, who i in her 30. “ut, what
I’ve read i that thee moquito are mot
likel to ite during the da, and I will e
inide a convention center all da, o I
think I’ll e alright. I’ll alo wear
uncented ug pra, jut to e afe.”
A pokeperon for Art ael iued a
tatement of reaurance to the Oerver,
noting that “ome guet ma inevital
chooe not to attend ecaue of their
peronal ituation,” mot likel women
of childearing age, ut otherwie
claiming that “Art ael i taking the
ituation erioul and continue to e in
regular and direct contact with the Cit
of Miami each’ enior management,
including oth the maor and cit
manager. Cit official have repeatedl
aured u that the are aggreivel
addreing the ituation—in cloe
coordination with the Department of
Health, Center for Dieae Control and
Prevention and MiamiDade Count
Official—and that the rigorou
aatement meaure the have
collectivel taken throughout the cit
ince late ummer are proving to e
effective.”
Certainl, the health worr ha not kept
exhiitor from coming. There are 269
gallerie from 29 countrie around the
world expected to e in attendance, up
lightl from lat ear’ 267. Nor ha it
limited the numer of “atellite” art fair,
piggacking on Miami ael’ huge

draw, uch a Aqua Art Miami, Deign
Miami, Ink Miami Art Fair, Lingerie
Francaie, NADA Art Fair Miami each,
Pule Miami each, cope Miami each,
Untitled Art Fair, Miami Project, Fridge
Art Fair, atellite, X Contemporar, Art
Miami, Art eat Miami Art Fair, Context,
Artpot Miami, pectrum Miami,
uperfine!, Technique Art Fair, Red Dot
Miami, Pinta Miami, Miami River Art
Fair, Prizm Art Fair and Art of lack
Miami—all taking place roughl during
the ame group of da. “If there were
real worrie aout how well Miami ael
would do, ou would ee thoe little fair
diappear firt,” Wend Cromwell, a New
York Cit art advior, told the Oerver.
Over the pat everal week, galler
owner have een communicating 
phone and electronicall with collector
and art advior who regularl viit their
ooth, ending image of the artwork
the expect to ring, and arranging time
in the morning or evening to meet.
Thee dance card are getting filled,
dealer tell the Oerver.
In fact, there are reaon to elieve that
Miami ael will e a quite ucceful art
fair, perhap indicated implicitl  the
recent auction in New York Cit.
“In time of market uncertaint, private
dealer ale are often the afer route than
pulic auction, unle there i a
guarantee acking the ale price, which

i uuall jut the cae for troph work,”
aid London art advior Contanze
Kuern. “If dealer have ecured good
qualit work, and from what I have een
o far the have, mot of them plaing it
afe with etalihed name rather than
peculative artit and offering client
‘invetment grade’ material, then I am
ure the fair will e a great ucce.”
In the galler ooth, among the other
notale dipla on hand at Art ael
Miami each are:
a erie of mixed media work on
paper  atractionit Hedda
terne at New York galler Van
Doren Waxter
a election of 20th centur work
including thoe  Jean Arp, Marc
Chagall, Max rnt and Roert
Motherwell at Munich, German’
Galerie Thoma
a oneartit how of work  Leon
Polk mith at New York’
Wahurn Galler
print  Roert Rauchenerg and
Frank tella among other at Lo
Angele’ Gemini G..L.
photograph  dward Weton,
Manuel Alvarez ravo and Henri
Cartierreon at New York’
dwnn Houk Galler
Romare earden’ collage and
phototatic enlargement at New
York’ DC Moore Galler

